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Tote, Feb. «.—Are»
-ember, of foreigner, hare from time

[oe, end that
6 to 4.

ï i<M us*°”£br Herbert Bell, &q , seconded b, Job- Pah.a.
^Rroolretf, That to ray that the >il and eoort hottae at 
St. Eleanor', era -ear eoongfl to ibi. end of the I.land le ts., . c, 
nntree, ma.much a. It i. 60 mile, from the rottlement of 1,ooo L? .„d 
Mall P<«d and Ttaittoh, populous portion.of the eountrr. ' f,ei; that Cm 
and hot rtoinr in agricultural, eommereial. and fibbing - 
interest. ; antf unfair, Inasmuch aa it preclude, the inha- 
bitanta of this end ol the Island from a fair access to, and 
participation la, the local benefit and pristine arising 
from a proximity to snob common course of resort and

possession ef heaps tches 
destruction ef Caatoa bydeetrnotioa of Caatoa by the Hi 
vwvwevfnA/tetvwWM■Id be ragsli lasnps at Is Ftan.—Oa Saturday night, shortly after 1 
alarm was gtren, when a stable on the pi 
Hon. W. W. Lord was found to be oa fire, 
were leaning through the roof when the eni 
and it was some time before they ooeld I 
play, frera the want of a eoBcient M* 
tide being ont and the nearest pumi 
liai It the wind did not Surry the I
buildings, but bore the «putts »Iol„------------------—J
when they fell, they were so fur from the influence of the 
fire that they could be quenched before they did mneh in
jury. Mr. Samuel Butt’s house, which was within a few 
reel of the burning building, narrowly escaped, and was 
much injured, both by the fire and water, and we nndsr- 
etand that hie furniture was greatly destroyed la hastily 
remoriar it Mr. Peake's buildings were narrowly 
watched oy the people in hie employ, end others, end were 
eared from deetraetion, from the sparks which foil upon 
them only by their exertions ; the roof of the old Cuts lia, 
and am the store and sail-loft come distance beyond, bar
ing boon ignited. We bare been unable to obtain any re

in the pttae ef Gsa from
kelp adding one weed mem, by way ef a. ih. com for the row

Cm is
brought toCoals, which com lie or Msthen, by all.

gm ep f« ten gallons of Tar, and toe gallon, of
a Chris. Mured Robert Beilin, meondad Phe raise ef the Coke, Ter, red Amowata, derivedbyAretibald 

r Testions in
to tbs nearest

toleHiganoe, sad 
as will b# good I

from e too of Coo la, ia estimated at 111; therefore la wouldThat among iny other--—- -,—   -------- order to
o, to., attendent In all enaea of law and 
[ulolto to diaide the eoonty and eraot a 
I Jail, also to appoint all necessary offices

eonsietingof Robert Gordon, Kaq., Robert 
Beilin, Beq., and ThomasT. Fairhuirn, were then appoint
ed to prepare a petition for the Hooae of Aaoembly.

A rote of thanks was then giren to Alexander .Marge- 
ton, tbs chairman, and Sébastian Davidson, the secretary 
of the meeting.

article will he«•mail to par for what forniahaa SSee foal of Gas, or 4d pergood Cm their religioi
soy of yon inform

Xto to CM 1me how it ia that the people of this city, where the•t Housetpe here am before os, aa the main coal is vary little more than It is is several places in
ly red scadP.8. W. E. to sell eF elCountry, hare to pay for their Gas foot lisaibiwlioo, rwBw s I. — s - — nl. ___4 -2.1 L' ,.wl.to tbs epiriteel profit ef

prieue anti the listhighest role that
Meteh S, IHT Ideight limes aa roach as

iers in oar city light have, sod
for sale.that eve hate no public lamps lonh speaking of ; bat ie 4 not

•wing, in a greet io the present high price SOLD >r PUBLIC
I. el Wheel!. Rivet, Remit», aa 
r fifth MARCH tamani, at 1 s'eleak 
l SCHOONER “ RU8T1C0." 
It, with Bail, sod Rigging, I Anchors, 
Is. Terms mode known it time ef 
CHARLES HA8ZARD, Broker.

hare to pay for an uncertain, nickeling, ond at timer dismal
light ! It is a generally received maxim that low prison always

BARK OF P. K. ISLAND.
ly. nr by hash information as to how the Ire originatedil Meeting of the Shareholdan of this Bank

wish U. Their path is in the Prortac. Bidding, oa
Tbarsday lam. There was a fob aluodanca.them that To- tub Emma or tbs PaoraoToa.

Bib—Althoagh it la ant year daaiga to mix yeemelf 
the party sqabblan of the majority and thaw typos aa 
trust you wdl alwuye he the adaoeate of a good and a 
rernmenl. One of the reqaiailei of aaoh, 1 should at 
economy in its expenditure, so that mutton may he 
and the public burdens ieduced, I base been told thal 
venue for the pern y dor is several thousand pounds shot

weather end the mate of the made. Ralph Breokt for this City, took piece Thursday naming lam. CapsPresident, took the chair, and rend the Report of the Directors,
Selling off it Oort emd Chargea !

A CHARGE ME EUTX&8 ft DEALERS.

THE lures STOCK or BRITISH
and Fmeign DRY GOODS at the MANCHESTER

MOOSE, Races ■men, s| ef roan 1------ 1“*--------1 '------'—
order, will be efiered for a hw weal 
to make meat for the Spring Stock,

abauuet of the prenant sute of the Beak, which was
we wish W stir op the angry and r—tentions fouling, to iliefoctory by the pattiee pre

It Was moved by the Hon. T. II. Hnriland, and seconded for pnblicaltao inWe week
by Da. Jt

That the tltailu of the shareholders he glean to the President
. fit the maso time, however, we claim fréta polit tau 
data we award,—to its ad clear of religion and religion. 
So tang aa they remember that there ia a boundary line 
l the two demi tan, we interfere not. Let them cram

and Directors for the manner in which the business ef the Bank economy meat either be practised or further Uaatioe -monad to. The public are respectfully informed that the Roe. Mr. nulls s been conducted by them since its establishment. My objttel in writing Inkm ne party bine, bit » merely tatead- garald will delieer a leetare at the Temperance Hall to marraw>y T. Heath llariUnd, Eaqi, nod eneand- to show how a earing of a few hendred poundsed by Henry Hnssurd, Esq—
That the Bye-Law No. 10, relating la the hoars ef kaitaln. 

be repealed, and that the following bn sabslitoted :
The I tank shall be open for the transaction ef bnatama from 

Tea o'clock, in the forenoon, nntll One o'clock in the afternoon ; 
and front Two o'clock in the afternoon, until Font o'clock, each 
day—Sundays and some other holiday» except ed—and that the 
mid By-Law hi lata before the Unmeant Governor and Conn-

finir suppliceta astir without wi any min, bat rather break! itéraismonopoly, and giri to all consented. My piss ia tke
polling ep the peblto printing to contract, 
mers accident to know what the Agftcnhni 
cost, prut tod by lbs pressai Qaran’a Pitou 
by under. It is a pamphlet of M puns ns 
per page. Is looking over the lawu, I found 
more words in n page of them, than to a
The Ism win however printed to larger ly, . _______ ,____
U look larger and better piper; VI will my half aa mack more 
for this, which will he la, usd there an a third mars copias 
printed, which will be soother la; so that ws shosld gmtkn taws 
primed St 4s. per pigs. What do ws find them com sat A 
trifle sndsr 8a., or nearly double, according to this calculation. 
Thin leads me to look what the Jourdain i f the Aaoembly and 
Dabateo coot Of the former 1 cannot find what dumber were 
printed, bat of the latter then win the name number as iSj 
laws, namely, 400. I find that then an more words in a 
shunt of the Debates than than an ia the Laws, bit the paper 
ia, gethape, a little belter, whisk may make ap the differaeoe. 
A about of the Doha tea oost SSa. 4d., while a sheet ef the Laws 
cost no lorn a earn tine 67a. td., nr much morn than doable. 
Bat a friend at my elbow says the Débat* war# Gift published 
to the newspaper. I know R; bat I am alec aware that the 

' ted for the Laws was first aaad In tke Royshtissette, 
a tor waa wall paid for it, which was aot the earn

il Gasetle for 1886 contains 490 pages, which bar

and what they owe to themselves. ad—Bn

Manilas. Dram
as they mpest the tosses* of a higher kingdom; hit ease 
they forget their doty hi that respect, sad trample on righto that 
belong to a* as «abjecte of that King, whose nasale they them- 

! raiera are, er sight to be, wq foal to daty bound to inform

nod TableManda with the Brat ttunhar of ear Paper. This weak ws lutes 
printed s considerably larger edition, sad ws trait will be able 
to supply all who may wink to giro as their smwtsasa.

there was a aery few Cloths, Firs,
Cottars sod Hsbit Shirts,Flowers, French Carassa,

It was then moved by Captain Ortobar that the meeting pro-
mal On slam mimante.Am of ftL.-Sm— It   9 0 - — 1 B r«  ceed to the electidh of Directors. Henry Hsseurd sad George

Ready-Made CfltaOTHINO.After the ballot- Tmo LaeisLAToaa adjourned no Friday last, sp In Theming was finished, the tmnlt woo enennneed as follows:ws foil, ws mes to Gad, not to variety ef other articles.Warranted TEA, with aaRalph llrccken. Esq. 
Daaiel llodgsoa. Em. 
Hoc. T. H. llariUnd, 

“ Denial Brenan, 
" Joseph Hensley,

SAMUEL W. MeMUBRAY.transacted ia act Sa or Ih
for aa ay«am, hat that which will pres area integrity March 4,1867.

Married, MM. â im BDXD)B§.sail k by At Chsrlonelown, Ft the Rev. D. Fit•sbnasry 1st., by 
» Mies Mary Wditto Webstar, to i,teRichard Hearts, Eaq. 18th, by the Rawyea will—k Is a ■tili I sad yea may call a poison U S T R B C E I V E D 

the Subscribers, per Barque ‘ 
if from LIVERPOOL, Engl, 
•ge assortment of

who were declared duly elected. Adjourned. Min Mery Percerai, both of this Clfif yoe will—k will eend yoe to the grave the bride,At Tralee Church, Ireland, by the father
yceeell it by. Betigfaa then, not ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The Grain Show and Annual General Meeting of the 
above Society took plaee at the Temperance Hall, on Wednes
day last, the 4th instant. Owing to the bad state of the roads, 
from the recent storm, bat few persons were present. H is 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in the chair. The nsnal 
Annual Report and the reputl of the manager* ef the Society’s 
Perm, with the different accounts, were read, approved of, and 
ordered to be printed. The Report*, Sic. will he published hs 
scon as we ean obtain them. The follow mg Officers were ap
pointed for the ensuing year

Thomas Pethick, Esq., President;
"ClilRLTùq . | Vies I'roaidenta ;

Governor,—^Cheater Woolnar, Duncan Shaw, Hon. W.

of Ardfort, the tea. William
Hoary Dtoaoy, Rector ef Ballymae-Elli| 
eldest dftusbuu of the Rev Aelsses Dewi
and niece to Sir Edward Denny, Bart* of1

for both ef ns. We

with the BRITISH MERCHANDIZEdaughter ef Mr.
all of Boath Lake, East Paint.John Mi

How epee far faapsstion.
BRICK BUILDING, 
°lDUNCAN,eMASoS?r&CO

128 sheets, which, if printed at the same rate aa the debates, 
would coat only £144; considering^ however, that ahheegh k 
does not on an average contain any more matter, yet having to 
be printed at a stated period thronghoi t the year it might cost 
n little more, we will allow £200. What think yon reader the 
bare advertising in the Gaselte costa the Government?—no leas 
a sum than £870—for want of later data, I take the eccoont 
for 1865. Besides this, the peblie pay, I have no doabt. not less 
than £$0, end the subscriptions will atpoaut to £100, in all 
£500. Here, then, are the public paying £500 for whet I have 
not the least doubt would be done for Adtfthai sum.

If the Laws are to be printed iu the 410**1 Gazotte. it would 
be better, perhaps, to maJce the printing of the Royal Gasetle 
and the Laws to be included fo one tender, and another separate 
tender be required for the geoeral printing. fGhould not the 
House of Assembly appoint a select committee to examine some 
of the printers in town, am) elicit furtHer facts ? Printers have 
a wav of calculating their work, which ia simple, and applicable 
to all kinds of work. I think, then, that aa I have demonstrated 
that the Laws and Royal Gazette can be printed for half price, 
that moat likely the other work can be done at an eqfial saving; 
and when the Sheriff*» and all other public work is taken into 
account, I think the saving will not be leas than £600. The 
making of road», bridgea, and wharfs, ia put ep to lender—why 
are we taxed to give'a monopoly to any one particular person, 
to whatever party be may belong ? By the insertion of the 
above, I believe yon will oblige all tax-psyera.

Op the 10th February, by the Rev. Mr. Phelein_:_nfi_______ ht.In.Iiu j____t .____f.l. iMacDonald, daughter of theHiggins, to
*e»ta, we npeet k, ear greet [tarpon la the iaoalcition of Donald, of Lot

fiaslriaa. Oar eaew declares it. It lathi Christian
to plead for Gad. That is Charlsttotowi 

yesr sf Ma a;
■a, aa Friday motniag, the 6th laataat, to the

10 aria raato, to toil 74th year
there b a Hell, and plead with

years Rector of tbb Pariah, Bad will long he remembered with 
affectionate regard for his amiable and cnaaaamtog manners, 
and the earnest sincerity which characterised bis ratifions be
lief. " Let me die the death ef the righfoaaa. aad let my last 
end be like bin. "

At Charlottctaaaa;oo the Ah instant, Them* Alexander, San 
of Mr. Hash Frsser, Marchent, aged 14 months.

CM the 8th instant, at Deg Riser, Sarah Ann, infant daughter 
of Mr. Archibald M'Callnm, aged 5 weeks.

On Salantes last, altar a tong illnnee, which nhe bon with 
Christian fortitede and resign alien, Ann, the beloved wife ef

Swabay, Hon. George Bagoatl, Jeremiah Simpson end Jobe
Johnston.

Members—lease Thompson,
«Fright. Dos ini Hodgson, Henry 
Alsaander Laird. Eaqra.

W. W. larrwe, Snc'y end Tnssnrsr.

GRAIN SHOW.
The following Pris* were awanUd for the but samples of 

Grata :
Boat Wheat, «Ifi lbs, Charles Hasard, Eaq— *4 £1 10 

I do do 6
Beat two-rowed Bailey, 68| lbs, ChMIer Woolnel, 1 10 

Henry Wtosloe, 1 0

raw GOODS. - PALL 1886.
X - MAJESTIC,’ lift LIVER

POOL, ' Oat,' final Leaden, and meant arrival, from 
ion and HaHfoa, the Buherribwa here received upwards ef 
I Pxcaxsls

British fc Fereiga Merchandize
.1. .i  -Ms— a. sL»:- « I  : r _______*

•fa tender snsisty, if yen will—to shan it. la Robertaeo,aaal'a aaha; to aland to the strosta and cry to

t£*L SSJtpayma*

these to the deed ef nigthfTInd to the beetle sf ike atarket, Mr. William Gardiner, aged 66 years.
Match 7th, at Charlottetown, Benjamin, eldest son of Thee 

B. Trcmaio, Eaq., aged It years.• '

b07

8 Cases and I bales Re
while they plettieg or perpetrating there villa nies or crimes !

Reedy Made
15 TrenteFour-rowed Barley, no 

Best black Oats, 41 lb* , oumana noau,
Id do Joh'd Ferguson, East River

For Red Clover there woe no competition.
The Prise Gmin waa afterwards set ap and sold by Auction,*..LV «-----A- -r .1___ ____x_ _a__ -l_ # it •

tofiOforeerfoUew ehizt* jarkat all year let 4 do Silks, Bilk Dresses and“ Western Red” Seed Potatoes. 
YRMERS ARE NOTIFIED mu
all this sort of Potato* remaining on head at the first

while aad Fttosad Dnrrya aad
man, by giving them heuar h*rts. Oar work and yonre ia the

UMorted Cloths.
Ladies* Drone Materia b.rbh le better the temporal condition of opening of Navigation, will be sent to the 

—Come and get what yon want at 
order and condition.

The Subscriber will ea 
tatoes, at market price, ti

. a few “nuri
SB®* Potatoes of any

••
March 11,1857.

If Canonfor Ihto benefit of the ownets, When the following prices were 
obtained—Beet and second-beat wheat, 25s per bushel. Best 
Barley; lie 6d. Second do.8* fd. Beet Oete 8e 6d. Second 
do I» Id.
n /ndfM—John Johnston, Isaac Thompson, Jamas Pnrdie.

Mdmmt Wheat.—Thi* wheat, is the produce of mod 
raised from two heeds of wheat broezhl in a mummy case from 
Egypt, by Mr. Uyard. The seed of this sample was sown by 
William Watson, Esq , of Montagne, on 9th Jane, leaped on 
18th September—yield 22 bnahsls from one ef seed—weight 
64 lbs. per beahel—free from ru*t and fly. 'l*he Society highly 
recommended this wheel, a small quantity of which can be bad 
at their Depot at 2a 6d per qnart

oar Callows. Owe is superior to years io thi», that yen can oely 2 do FURS,is» John.
fa jails, and apply the rad: we want to pet them in 2 do Woolen Shawls,

(For the Protector.) J
The following Bible Questions have bees given to the Yonng 

Men's Christian Association in "Charlottetown, and may be 
interesting to others. The answer» will ^e given in a future

let Describe in the langeage of prophecy the sin» of au 
ancient city, which wrought it» overthrosy.

2nd. What beautiful definition of Christianity or the Gospel 
did our Lord give to one of the apostles in a personal conversa- 
lion ?

3rd. Give e Divine diploma conferred by Jehovah upon n 
good men;—end by way of contrast a distinguishing cognomen 
belonging to a wicked one.

4th. , What singular phrase in employed by one of the aacred 
writers, in reference to the remnant of the nation that returned 
from Babylon ?

6th. The New Testament contains two epistle# to the Ephe
sian», and two to the Hebrews—refer to them.

tith. Describe io short bat significant Scripture phraseology 
the last eafviving heir ol a family.

7th. Where have we a most magnificent description of a 
tempest, which derive» a aacred vitality and power from the 
presence of Jehovah ?

8th. Refer to a beautiful sentiment by an Old Testament 
writer, which, if we invert the members of the sentence, will 
convey a glorious truth moat heartily responded to by every 
redeemed sinner. fw"

9lh Quote two declarations malevolently ottered by the 
enemies of oar Lord, ns derogatory to his character, whieh arc 
essential truths, demanding eoceneiog gratitude ([Otn every 
child of Adam’s fallen race.

10th. Give io a few words from the “ Book of the Lord,*’ 
an awful description of one who dies rejecting the gospel.

11th. Quote two passages where a Scripture name is used 
by Metonymy fur the Feutalenoh.

12th. Name the first person who dared destroy any part of 
.thi written word of God; state what signal puowhmeat was 
pronounced on him; and whet became of the writers of the 
destroyed portion

ef their Ged, end apply a balm and a comfort. 1 dowill join yoe, then, if yen will; go to yeer jails with yon—visit left for 8*1*
yew priseeer—wipe away (with God’s aid) yoe tear that is

JAMES N. HARRIS.
—take yen desire far gain, or from bis breast, and
plant there Imre far God, and slaty. No, GEŒGE T. HA3ZARD

having DISPOSED »t AUC-
11 TK>N of . qa.nlitj ef hie rodandaot STOCK, he* to 
inform hie numeroee friande aad caatomair, that hr ha. still os 
head aa extoaabNBMrfi» , "1

STANDARD AED RELIGIOUS BOOKS,
Caialdga* of which will, from tiara to ttoto, ha rakliatwd to the
Protector.

Writing Ptfrn, Blank Books, and sriry otksr dtscrin. 
lion rf STATIONERY.

«Fill eeoeteally be kept oa hand. Hie Sleek being imported 
ditael from the Manufacturais, will nlwr r. be raid at the Iowan 
prie*. Mr. Haaxard will also give hie mention to the ira pot- 
talion, ta order, of Book., Stationer, and Hardware, whtoh

1 Caw G lor* aad
we, bat Oed weak tog k, * I Otoe eg, thea, potkieiaw ! I da Jt fares, *6 Boiea Seep, 86 Kt

k Pattr, 6 Ti* Copal Varnish, 
tar, Paato Blacking. Chine* 
l pepper, Aleptoe, Cork», Bar-
Rtoa. St Uga Cat Nails, a 

ÏOODS,
D. ft G. DAVIES

White Petal,Oar aim ia Ike wma.

GI.ofi.ld aad Bln
yak tod * "Gad speed.’ IRISH NATIONAL SCHOOLS.

We give . lo-dar aotoe adrtltwwl akjaatiaa. that hare basa 
made to the Irish National .yatem of inelruclion.
•■—JUI so snfieiir., scripture! siucotion it olUsstdinOu 

Notional BckOrii,
For eariptaia! «deration, to be anffio rot, mem pervade, and 

besteaded with the whole plea of iaeuoction, and not naolndod 
fréta no, fuit the reef.

A-to *e amy ohwrre in the rain of Ih» system a tendency 
from year la y*r to nr tow cad diminish even the canty 
amount of ceiiptorel hiauneltoo that waa al fini allowed. Load 
Stanley, to hie letter to the Dnke of Leinster, mid—

" It » Ml dwyned to exclude from the liai uf hooks for the 
oombined Infraction anch pontons of aacred history or of 
Bmmr- ” “*”1 “ m‘y h* ,PPro"'i »r by th#

Acting sp thin, the Comminionere prepared hooka of extracts 
from Scripture, of whtoh they acid, to their first end second 
repeat». “ Such eatrueta may be and, aad am sarnsstly rscorn- 
mended to be seed dering the bare allotted to the ordinalv 
bnineae." But noon they anem to here repented of the recom'- 
inemlnlioe of even this .mull supply of scriptural truth, for io 
ti* fifth report (1888) they omitted this rrcommsndoliom ee- 
•traly ; and -hat ia will more aingalar, they tepprtsted the pu- 
aaga to Lord Burnley'• letter jest qoolad; aad the letter to 
Mtwlly prtotad without it to the aolamu of reports. Compere 
peg* 4 cud 184.

lit the tilth report they my—
" Ws do net allow Item (the Scripture extracts) to to read 

danag the time of wealar er literary instruction in nay school 
stranded by nay children whom panels or gux niton object to

rats Crashed eager, Logwood, 
ref AMERICANtarge qaiotky■yoe will read

thon I We have a ward for yea. then. Belton aa we tore

k. We prove k, for we pray for yoe. We award yea anew store at tryon river.afl year rights. If yea will rarasta u yea are, thea enjoy la
HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS fobtreef eivil, religion, aad motel

Sale, 80 barrels FLOUR (warranted good),
Bole aad Nrati Leather, Strap, Caedlm,

Crockery ware.may not he kept tke Packets Clocks, Chain, Hanaro and Hey Forks, Hate aad Capa,we wiB do era heat, n for aa moral power (for that
to afl the power that wo as a period toil claim) eaa go, to defend

- at___ la U ran »-•>--- =— -II___A____I______________111___ Quantity of Reedy-msde Clothing.
f'In,ka la Y\—o%r MkamrarlwhrlwnB| ft WONB, raOWKIW, FBl^ray are DwftWIS
Viclortoau, Brae, Ladiea’ Daman, Ladiaa’ Boo nets 
Skirt tog Cotton, Ft tolld Cotton, Bndttoka, Dele inn

Il ia a
HE NINE H ANN I V E R-

. Itiaod Aaaiiiary BibleBARY of the
Society will he held at the ICE HALL.ee the 

The Chair will hearaatag of MONDAY the
VatfraliK;tokra at 7 o'clock. eMIeelton .a erd of the abjecte of the Bo- 

*ra rarathg.
WILLIAM CUNDALL, Soe’y.

Cooking Storm, Nails, Atk. aad wine we do Aad a illbawM
by a torn to than male, aad a or Oats at Cash pti11th March, 18*7.

to impart fight when we believe JOHN HOWATT.
Try oa Rtoor, Marsh 4,1817.makoararerts to parttoelar draem BQ8TON PACKET.

THE F A 8 T - 8 A
clipper BRIG " Gxlisx," will 
TON, for title Pert, oa or before II 

. next, aad will oonlioie her tripe belt

N. B. Wanted, a fine kaahato good OATS, for«wall the raalta of the charoh
yea era what ws be-

AI.IJAWOB
UC IN8URANC

To Correependentt. «atoQta
Wa hare received a leuar from Enqotaaa, aahtog "ef 

whom the Seetoty for promoting Baked prayer to nwpend. at < aad B-wraa 
farther what weight or aatkarily k hn or drama kralf to pant r ' 
over say or all Frataataats.”—Aad in aneww ta than qietto 
inform " Eaqoirer"—The Society to composed of mamhara « 
ration Christian denomination; who hate aaanlly, for ears.

. _ —-----; _ liai yarn peat, met to Edtobelgh, aad from (he*» toned the
ILrra ”**‘MV*r U Ctroaft'l deriving their a.thoriiy for ro doing, w. taka k,

rottaea or Ttquirea in tne jvaitonai ücnool». . ...............i-_____/ .L.

prnj that despite
rBANCE COMPANY.this Port

LONDONRoman Catholtoa, wish n “Ged aprad!
la the report of 18*1, k waa todies pantos 

enable them to
at either Porta toGod speed!" Cental £1 000 000 

I ARLES YOUNG, itimide, hid ra “God epadl" «I ill limn withth click despot 
of their PRO!

apart for itch. Partin
qnick marketThis, too, wea PRODUCE,to the report ef

great convenience.
«perior aecommodatioee for PARS EN- 
liua ap aipraatiy for the parpen.GERS, haring a CABIN ETITION

For Freight or Farrago apply to
the power aaautnrd by than who. itreaeonly dee iron ef the 
enlargement aad irilmph of the Kingdom ef Christ aod the 
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